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,P R E F ACE.
NTO God, with ;vhpm is no variablenefs, neither
fhadow of turnmg; to the adorable Saviour,
whofe righteoufnefs was, and is the refuge of his people in all generations; to the facred Spirit, who is the
Author of Faith and the infufer of Holinefs; to the
Triune God, we dedicate our unworthy labours; moil::
humbly befeeching his Bleffed Majefty to make us
valiant for the truth, in this day of rebuke, of blafphemy, and of abounding error. May we never by
compliances, friendfhips, politenefs, fear or favour] interfere with, or fuperfede our duty. May we keep to
our poft, and declare war againit' unfound principles
and ungodly works; and look out and give notice to
the Saints both of their privileges and of their-danger.
The Gofpe! of our Lord Jefus Chrift refembles, in
fome meafure, that miraculous pillar which was interpofed by Providence, between the armies of lfrael
and of Egypt. We are informed, that the pillar reflected light from the fide which fnmred the Ifraelites ;
but diffufed gloom and darknefs from the fide which
was ~turned toward the Egyptians. J uft fuch is the
Gofpel. It is the favour of life unto life, of fpiritual
and eternal life J to them that believe; and a miniftration of death, to them that perifi1. Not one of its precious promifes, not one of its glorious, privileges, belongs to the finally impenitent, ·or felf-righteot;s finner; while all its confolations, ate the rich, the unalienable inheritance of the broken in heart, who believe through Grace.
The (vftem ofEvangelic Truth we have to difplay, .
is no new do[lril1e; the harmony of Faith, has, in every
age, obtained among thofe who were favinglyenlightened by the Holy Spirit of God. The doctrines of
the Prophets, are in perfeCt unifon with the dochirles
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of Mores. The doCtrines taught. by Chrift himfelf
tallied exaCtly with thofe which had been delivered by
the Prophets:' The doct:J:ines ~fferted by the ~poiUes
harmonIzed, ill every pomt, with thofe of Chnft. The
doctrines of the earlidl: Fathers in the Primitive
Church, as of Clement, Ignatius, and Polycarp, agreed
.with the doCtrines of the Apoftles. The doCtrines of the
Albigenfians and the W aldenfes, were the fame as thofe
of the earIieft Fathers. The dottrines of Calvin and
the other Reformers, were the dottrines of the Albigenfians and the Waldenfes. And the doctrines received at this very day, by thofe who are made alive
to God, are the doctrines of the Reformers.-Thus,
from the firft ages of the world, down to the preknt
hour, there has been an uninterrupted fucceffion of
true Believers, who all agreed iB the fame diftinguifhing Principles of the Gojpel: and the fucceffion will continue, without any chafm or interruption, as long as ~
the world endures. So true is that promife of God to
his Church, cc All thy children ihall be taught of the
Lord, and great ihall be the peace of thy children."
. We commence this Second Volume, in a fteady
adherence to our original plan of diretting.the Public
mind, under the divine bleffing, to Truth, in all its.
various modifieations and utilities; thefe are the combined objects to which our whole ftrength and exer-·
tions have been, ftit1 are, and ever iliall be, devoted.
,_ . In promoting fuch laudible purpofes,. we confefs,.,
with heart-felt gratitude, our obligations to fome of
the fi?ft CharaEters in the religious world; celebrated
for the graces of compofition, whofe thoughts carry
the ftamp ofrdleCtion, unalloyed and unadulterated with
falfe doCtrint!. Th~ affiftance of fuch men of eminence
and celebrity, nothing but the upright tendency of
our motives could obtain. We allure our kind PatrollS, that, according to the fuccefs ofour Mifcellany~.
it will ftrengthen our exertions to de-ferve it.
LONDON, January 10, 179'7..:
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To the Publisher oJ the Gospel

Magazine~

SIR,""

HE ~ufpenfion of the Gofpe! MagazIne, was a fubjeB: of great
grief and deep concern, to the Lovers of Truth, which
notping could equal, but the joy, and heart-felt delight, experienced
at the recommencement of its career. TJ;idatter is as reviving as
the former was depreffing. This pleanng evenf, il; a" token fol'
good." A beam of celeftial-light, fpringing forth in the midll: of
national obfcurity aud tribulation, to chear the hearts of .. the
righteous nation, which keepeth the truth,"t in their paffuge to
the regions of light and joy. It mull: be confidered as an al)fwerto
prayer, To· the prayer-hearing, the pr<!yer-anfwering God, be
eternal thanks and praife; he is now abOUt to caufe Zion to {hake
off her dull:, and to build her up on the "foundation of the Apot:
tIes and Prophets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the .chief corneritone;" for which bleffed end, he. will appear in the glory· of his'
grace and truth. This will be g,reatly promoted by your la):>ours~
through the circulation of the Gofpel Magazine. I congratulate
you and the Public, that, at the preffing inll:ance of orthodox
Chriftians, the World, and the Church of God, are to be favoured
with the continuance of this Valuable Repofltory. The Writer of
"thefe hnes rejoiceth exceedingly, and bleffeth the God of Truth.
that the Servants of Chrift are convinced of the neceffity of thisWork.
Neceffity, the abfolute neceffity of -it, arifJ.ng from the deplorable
defects of every publication of this nature, now in circulation
among us. There is no other Periodical Work in our land, that fully ~
and unrefervedly declares the whole" truth as it is in Je[us." And
fuall there be vehicles for error and falfe doctrines ~ ihall there be
repofitories for trimmers, temporizers, and concealers of the truth.
and none for the full declaration of the whole counfe! of Goer?
The work bearing the title of" The Evangdical Magazine,''' which
the Public, juftly expetled would have anfwered its character, by
avowing and afferting Evangelic Truth, pu~e1y and wholly, was
jufily animadverted on, laft Spring, in a pamphlet, the ti,tle, " The
. Duty and Obligation of Minifters and People, to endeavour tofpread the Gofpel throughoct the Kingdom, &c." pub:i{hed by a
ferious Clergyman; and was charged with the " fuppreffion of
Truth." This charge, ·muft be acknowledged to be well founded,
by everyone wno has a thorough bowledge of the Gofpel. Some
of the ftated contributors to that work, " have confefl.ed it.'" It is
truly marvellous! that from fuch a number of Divines, fome ·of
whom are refp~etable as preachers, there {hould not he more of
them, who difcover, that by obtruding fuch crude, indigefted pieces
on- the Public, without order or connedion,. as the EvangeliC3.1
Magazine is fraught with; they not only fllbvert the grand end and
dtfign of fach a work, but ruin their reputation for ever, as. Divmes,
t I~~iah. xxvi. z. # pfalm cii.. 16.
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vines, ana rank themfe!ves among fuperficial fmatterers in Divinhy.l
Of this, their Book!ellers, Come of their bell: friends, have comd
plained to me, " with grief and iharne." There flated contributors,
" cannot dig" deep, into the myll:eries of Godlinefs; that will cqit
too much labour and thought, " to beg they are alhamed," and fo,
fuperficial Effays muft fupp!y the place of manly compofition and
ftirling Theology. There is a fuller difplay of the principles and
glory of the gofpe1, and more inll:ruction to be derived from the
:fingle excellent Sermon of Peter Du Boffe, begun in the Fourth
Number of the Gofpel Magazine, than from the Forty-eight Numbers of the EvangelicaL On the truth of this afferticn, the Writer
of this would rilk his reputation for e'lJer. Whatever other ends the
Evang::lical Magazine may an(\ver, moft alfuredly it falls lhort of
the principal delign, the dilfulion of the clear light of the Gofpe!.
This is uling " great plainnefs of {peech," and contrary to the falfe
candour and pol;tene{~ of the day; granted, but, fuch as the caufe
of Truth demand, from all its Advocates. Let us now fpeak our
minds, or be fiknt forever.
From your known zealous attachment to a pure Gofpel, and the
{pecimen alrearly given, we can depend upon you, Sir, for a Magazine, condutted with order, connection, and replete with the
very beD: matenals. It will form a complete Bo yof Divinity, in
which Divine Truth, will !hine fOrth in all ·ts,b,.illiancy, and native iuftre. If Correfpondents do not always fend pieces '[Ult hie to
the great end in view, you will [upply their lack of [erv;ce, by
refcui:1g the valuable works of eminent Servants of ehrift from oblivion, 0; by favouring the Public with well feleCled Extrac s, from
volumes, ,.. . hich, through revolving years, are but in few hands.
This will be an :m'ple compenfation. At all events, we are confident, that the materials will rank, for clearneCs of Gofpel Truths,
with the /irft and bell compofitions. You will always remember,.
that a Gofpel Magazine, is not for the amufement of an hour, and
after the moment, is but of little more vahle than wafte paper, as
is the cafe with fame Periodical Works; but, you will ever re,..
collect, its delign is to exalt the riches of God's grace-to inform
the judgment-influence the heart-ana regulate ~he condua of
the Reader, to the glory of the Eternal Trinity. And thus, it will
be profitable, through the checkered /tate of mortaiity, and extend
its happy elfects to eternity. You wil!, we doubt not, avoid the
errors of your contemporaries, by obfcrving a due medium, between
too few, and too filany pieces in each Number. Your Biography,
as heretofore, will be well chofen, and not fo indifcriminate, and,
in fome intbnces,Jo ill-founded, as that of others. Pure doctrinal
Truth being thus revived, praClical religion will revive with it,
and. efHJr and iniquity will flee before them, as the darknefs of the
night before the riling fun. So be it, 0 Lord God of Truth, is the
fervent prayer, of~ Sir, your's, &c.
CLERICU £.

